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even if you think you know what you are doing, you can always learn something new. as a survivor, katha understands how
hard it is to leave an abusive relationship. she now offers compassion and support to those who are looking to find a safe place

to begin a new life. katha has several stories to share of her own experiences and struggles with domestic violence. in her
early years, katha was raped by her uncle who took advantage of her parents busy schedules. kathas family was so

overwhelmed with money that she wasnt able to stand up for herself. kathas mom chose to stand by and allow her uncle to
walk all over her. eventually, kathas mom left her dad for her uncle and kathas whole family fell apart. at the age of 10, kathas
father left her and her mom and kathas siblings to fend for themselves. at age 13, kathas mom married her uncle and kathas

dad was forced to leave as well. katha, with the help of her mom and her sister, was determined to save her siblings and
herself from the same destiny. kathas mom and sister trusted kathas plans to get out of the situation and eventually move to

california. but they didnt have the money to do so and kathas dad wasnt able to take care of her younger siblings. kathas
father wasnt able to give her the approval she needed to make a move. all kathas siblings ended up in the foster care system.

kathas siblings were placed in foster homes and kathas dad moved to another city, leaving kathas mom and sister with no
other choice but to move as well. kathas mom and sister came to california with kathas siblings where kathas siblings were
placed with a relative. but, kathas siblings werent able to stay there because the house was dirty and kathas sister felt as

though she was being held captive.
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we are extremely
honored to have katha
phair as a part of the

padv family. her passion,
dedication, and

commitment to our
mission is admirable. she
is an inspiration to us all
and truly an asset to our
organization. katha phair

is a truly remarkable
woman. an articulate and
passionate advocate for
the protection and the
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advancement of human
rights in the united

states and abroad, katha
has dedicated her life to

improving the lives of
others. as a member of
the board of directors of
the human rights watch,

katha serves as the
organizations national

advocacy director. katha
has been recognized by
the fulbright commission
for the study of human
rights for her work in
advocacy on behalf of

women and children. she
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is also a member of the
california commission on

the status of women.
katha is the recipient of
a goldwater medal from

the american
conservative union. she

is a member of the
national association of
social workers and the
american psychiatric
association, and is a

graduate of the
university of california,
san diego. katha phair

has been a huge part of
padvs mission since the
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day we opened our
doors. she has served as

our director of
operations, development

and grants for our
domestic violence

programs. she has been
instrumental in the

creation of domestic
violence emergency

shelter programs in los
angeles, san diego,

orange county, and san
francisco. katha also led

the development and
implementation of the
padvs innovative and
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successful women s
empowerment program.

she is a leader in her
field, consistently

identified by the san
francisco chronicle as a
top-notch trainer and

trainer of trainers. kathas
expertise in domestic

violence and social work
make her a valuable

member of our teams.
kathas strong
background in

management, finance,
and human resources

skills make her an asset
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to our organization.
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